Release Notes
CY8CKIT-049-41xx PSoC® 4 Prototyping Kit
Release Date: March 16, 2015

Thank you for your interest in the CY8CKIT-049-41xx PSoC 4 Prototyping Kit. This document lists the software and hardware updates for the kit.

Kit Contents
The CY8CKIT-049-41xx PSoC 4 Prototyping Kit includes the following items with the kit:

- CY8CKIT-049-41xx PSoC 4 Prototyping board
- Quick Start Guide

Code Examples and Kit Collateral
The code examples shipped with this kit require PSoC Creator 3.1 Service Pack 1 or later. This is available with the kit installer or on the PSoC Creator webpage (www.cypress.com/go/psoccreator). PSoC Creator also installs the PSoC Programmer software, which is used to program the PSoC devices.

The kit installer also installs the USB-Serial Software Development Kit (SDK) (www.cypress.com/?rID=83110). The USB-Serial SDK consists of USB-Serial Configuration Utility that can be used for configuring the on-board USB-Serial device.

The CY8CKIT-049-41xx PSoC 4 Prototyping Kit webpage (www.cypress.com/go/cy8ckit-049-41xx) includes all the kit installation packages, CD image (ISO), and setup files (EXE) to install the code examples shipped with this kit. See the kit user guide included in the kit installer, or the kit web page for more details on the hardware and examples.

Kit Revision
The code examples of the kit are updated to support PSoC Creator 3.1 Service Pack 1. There are no hardware changes on the kit.

Documentation
The following kit documents are available on the kit webpage:

- CY8CKIT-049-4xxx UserGuide.pdf
- CY8CKIT-049-41xx QuickStartGuide.pdf
- CY8CKIT-049-41xx ReleaseNotes.pdf

Technical Support
For assistance, go to http://www.cypress.com/go/support or contact our customer support at +1 (800) 541-4736 Ext. 2 (in the USA), or +1 (408) 943-2600 Ext. 8 (International).
Additional Information

- For more information about PSoC Creator functionality and releases, visit the PSoC Creator web page: [http://www.cypress.com/go/psoccreator](http://www.cypress.com/go/psoccreator)
- For more information about PSoC Programmer and supported hardware, visit the PSoC Programmer web page: [http://www.cypress.com/go/psocprogrammer](http://www.cypress.com/go/psocprogrammer)
- For more information about Cypress USB-Serial Configuration Utility, visit the USB-Serial Software Development Kit web page: [http://www.cypress.com/?rID=83110](http://www.cypress.com/?rID=83110)
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Flash Code Protection

Cypress products meet the specifications contained in their particular Cypress PSoC Datasheets. Cypress believes that its family of PSoC products is one of the most secure families of its kind on the market today, regardless of how they are used. There may be methods, unknown to Cypress that can breach the code protection features. Any of these methods, to our knowledge, would be dishonest and possibly illegal. Neither Cypress nor any other semiconductor manufacturer can guarantee the security of their code. Code protection does not mean that we are guaranteeing the product as "unbreakable."

Cypress is willing to work with the customer who is concerned about the integrity of their code. Code protection is constantly evolving. We at Cypress are committed to continuously improving the code protection features of our products.